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DearCommitteeSecretary

RE: CHILD CUSTODY ARRANGEMENTS INQUIRY

As asingleparentI amextremelyconcernedabouttheproposalto includeapresumption
that it is in thebestinterestof a child to spendequaltime with bothparentsin the event
ofaseparation.

While my son andhavebeen‘lucky’ thatmy child’s fatherdoesnot want anythingto do
with him, we have not been so fortunate in respectof my mother (ie my son’s
grandmother). The experiencehas left my child in needof counsellingdue thepoor
processesemployedby the court appointedlawyer, court appointedphycologistandthe
Court itself.

I havefoundthat theCourthasa very difficult time in determiningwhat is actuallyin the
bestinterestsofthechild. I firmly believethatin mycircumstance,theCourt’s desireto
bethe ‘saviour’ hasresultedin asub-optimaloutcomefor my child. Too oftenthe Court
is tiying to find abalancebetweentheextremeviews thatareoftenpresentanddoesnot
actuallyconsiderwhat is in thebestinterestofthechild.

I find it incomprehensiblethat it couldbe saidto be in the best interestsof a child to
spend equal time with both parentsexcept in the most exceptional circumstances.
Children thrive on consistencyandstabilityandwhile theycopewith the contactsorders
it would bedifficult to concludethatthe arrangementswill resultin thebestoutcomefor
the child. It is understandabledifficult for children to have to constantlyadapt to
changing rules and procedures however children learn that there is appropriate
behaviouralstandardsand will rememberwhat venuerequireswhat standards. It will
becomeincreasinglydifficult for childrento thenrememberwhosecaretheyarein this
week/monthlyearand constantlyadapt their behaviourto meet the standardsof their
carer. Therewouldappearto enoughpressureon childrenthesedayswithout addingthis
sortofstrain.

It appearsthat child contactarrangementsare the result of the child beingrequiredto
jump through hoopsthat the systemhas put in placeto protectthesechildren but it is
highly questionablewhetherthe outcomesare in the bestinterestof the children and
protectthem.

Secretary:



There is too muchrelianceon ‘experts’ who may spendonehourwith a child andthen
provideexpertevidenceto aJudgetoo make adecisionthat will substantiallyaffectthe
child’s life. What trainingdo theseexpertsandJudgeshave? While thereis valuein the
decisionmakersbeingdistantfrom theissuesthereareequallycostsassociatedwith such
a view.

Therearesufficientmattersthat Courtsareto takeinto accountthatwill allow adecision
to made for children to spendequal time with both parentswithout adding another
presumptionthatthenmustberebutted.

Surelythe bestinterestsof the child will dictatewhen the Courts will lend towardsa
decisionto orderequal time with bothparents.If anythingthereshouldbeapresumption
thatthe child will spendthemajority of time with the parentthat is most likely to offer
the closestlifestyle to a ‘family’. Most children,particularlythosewhoseparentshave
separatedwantnothingmorethanto bepartofa ‘normal family’ andwhile thesetypesof
families arebecomingrarer forcing a child to spendany amountof time with theother
parentreinforcesthefactthatthechild is not ‘normal’. While it is importantthatchildren
do havecontactwith bothparentsit shouldnot beattheexpenseofa ‘normal’ childhood.

Society is faced with manyproblemsandmanyof theseproblemsare attributedto the
breakdownof the family unit. Howeverit is also likely that many of theseproblems
could alsobeattributedto theCourts determinationof what is in the bestinterestof the
child. It is not in thebestinterestof thechild to createa situationwhereneitherparent
canraisetheir child in asensiblemanner.

Focusneedsto centre on the ability, stability and likelihood of eachparent to be able
to give the child a childhood that will enable the child to grow up to be a valued
member ofsociety.

Thankyou for your time.

YoursSincerely

SzabinaHorvath
3/9 BarossaStreet
LARRAKEYAH NT 0820


